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his way. Hie bririgs out some good
original ideas, Nvhcn preaching in
Englishi; of course, niinstlpreaeh .better
cither in Gerinan or Prencli. 1 tliik
hoe is a vaîniable agent iii this crisis.
If ho ivas ordaincd it ivotild hc au ad-
vantage -for his peculiar wvorl. Of
course therc is a great vuriety of
diaracter ainong the Germans ; but
generally there is great anxicty iii
hcuuring tlic word of life. le visited
a settiemelit a few days ago, ivherce the
people had beei praying to Goû to
send sorne one to preaehi the -tvo-ds of
life to them, and tlucy reeoieic
cd luim as sent iii answcr to prayer.
They ivere pions, and Nvlueui lie ex-
plained to tiieni Methodisin, tlucy
said it suited their vicivs and they
would become incmbers-proposcd
setti.ng apart land for a churcli and

huriliground. Wceare calling for vol-
uînteers to, support this Mission-a
good deai of hcartincss is nianifest.
Th'lis is an interesting Mission. TVue
Gemuas arc writing to their fricnds
to Coule ont, ancl envonraging thecm,
bceans therc is a Mîissionary. As to
tlic District gecrally ive arc encour-
agcd-titere is a good future for this
country; but it nst be Nissionary
ground for sone tiinue. Wie have liad
considerable auiount of good donc on
this Mission. Thankl (b'd! Some
chianges are required ini the arrange-
rment, k., of soîne of the Missions.
,After goinig throngh, the Nvork, 1 arn
butter prpae to fori an opinion.
My shecet is full, or I wvoîld say more.
Our Missionary meetings, have beeri
vcry spirited.
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Wc are now looking for flie Red
River couriers, with whomi 1 intcnd
to nuake the journey to Oxford. The
spring %vould be picasanter, but in
prospect of visiting trie Ldmionton and
Rocky Mountin isiisions.ý, t ho present
is the only a'vailable tinie.

Here Nve have muclu reason to thank
God and take coura ge. At the fort a
blessed work is in pro gress, ali thue
females nouv profess faith ini Christ,
and a number of the moin have comi-
mienced a prayiîg life. Sobriety îund
lom codit hirterize ail. In thjis
we greatly rejoice, for if the scrvanîts
,of the Hon. Company emibrace the
truthy one great hiruderance to tâe
ciîristianization of the Indian wvilI bc
removcd. Our Englishi congregaio
numbers sixty. Wue have thrce servi-
ces weekly for tlueir benefit.

Our church not beiuug constructcd
in view of a galcry, we have conclu-
ded to lengthcen it. The wvork we
have divided as follows :-Thc mndi-

ans provide the timber and lumber,
the Hon. Company carpenters and do
flue building, aud. I have vciuturcd to
ordcr flic nails, glIass, and paint iii this
imnportanît imnproveinexut. Wue have
the licarty co-operation of Ohief Fac-
tor, WVr. Sinclair, Esq.

For the information of friends who
Ilie a wchl-xnade. mocassin, or a good
pair of buck or mnooseskin gloves, 1
Nvould just Say, flue good sisters of
Norway and ilossvil have formed
tlucxnselves into a scwing Socicty, and
arc now inaking a fine assortînent of
flic above namced articles, Iwhiclu by
the firstopportunity wiIl bc forwardcd
to the Snpcrintcîîdcnt of Missions.
Our hrctlîrcn haviîîg no money, but'
anxious to do sonuctliîîg for the cause,
cnt thirty two cords of iwood, and lirc-
sented it to your Missionary. The poor
people of fuis inhospitablo clime have
little to give ; yet thucy nre anxious to
cast in their mite.
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